
-INSURANCE: Marsh & tlcLennan-case 1 Thomas & Karsh Incorpor a ted may 
not engage in the insurance business in Mi ssouri 
under their charter. 

March 28, 1938 

Honorabl e Charles L. Henson 
Chief Counsel 
Insurance Department 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Judge Henson: 

This is to aclmowl e dge your request f or an opinion under 
date of FebruarJ 28, 1938, based on t he f acts contained in an 
enclosure which r eads as follows : 

"We desire to submit to you f or your con
sider ation the foll owing situation which 
exists i n Saint Louis. 

A Delaware corporati on, Marsh & McLennan, 
with principal offi ces loca t ed in Chicago , 
Illinoi s , desi r ed to engage in the business 
of u:rxierwr1 ting insurance in t he State of 
f41asouri. 

Such corporation couJ.d not qualify to 1ri te 
insurance in Missouri nor coul d its prin
cipal stockholders who were non- residents , 
so a domestic corporr tion was formed i n 
Mis souri under the name of Uar sh & McLennan
Case , Thomas & Maran, Incorporated. It then 
associated with it the foll owing persons to 
whom a gent ' s licenses , and in some 1ns~ances 
broker ' s licenses , were issued : 

Otis V. Bennett 
Ral ph E. Brown 
Edw. G. Uarsh, Jr . 
Roger \\ . Marsh 
Claude D. Meyers 

Jas . D. Row 
John B. Sturges 
Melvin A. Thomas 
A. J . Fellhauer 

---· 
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A Mr. seabury and a Mr. McLennan, res ident s 
of Chicago , Illino is• who operate llarsh 
& l4cLennan , Inc ., are the princi pal s tock- · 
hol ders in Marsh & McLennan- Case , Thomas 
& Jlarsh, Incorporated, and the letterheadS 
of Marsh & McLennan, Incorporated, as a 
branch offi ce of Mar sh & McLennan, Incor porated, 
wit h Edward G. Marsh as Resident Vice- Pres ident . 

It is unquestioned that a share of t he profits 
earned by Marsh & McLennan-case , Thomas & 
Marsh, Incorporated, goes to l&r. Seabury, 
Mr. llcLennan and Uarsh & McLennan, Incorporated , 
in Chicag o, Illinois . · 

We submit f or your consi deration that the 
corporation known as uarsh & McLennan-case, 
Thomas & Marsh, Incorporated, is t hus being 
used to evade the resident agency law of 
Miss ouri, in attemptin to do what Marsh 
& McLennan , Incorporated, of Chica0 o coul d 
not do in its O\m name and wha t Ur . Seabury 
or Mr. McLennan could not do as indivi duals . 

If, therQfore, it appears t hat the domestic 
cor poration Marsh & KcLenna~Case , Thomas 
& Marsh, Incorporated, and the agents 
assoc i a t ed therewith, are operating 1n 
violation Qf law, it would appear t o follow 
that renewal licenses shoul d not be issued 
t o the above named individuals . 

we would apprecia t e very ~eh rece iving from 
you a general rulihg covering t his and s imilar 
situations . 

The facts and questions presente d may be stated as follows : 
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A f~reign corporation desires to engage in the business 
of underwriting insurance in ~he State of Missouri. Such corpor&
tion cannot qualify to write insurance in Missouri nor can its 
principal stockholders who are non-residents . To over come t hi s 
difficulty s~ch non- resident stockholders then f orm a domestic . 
corporation, arrange to have certain persons licensed a s resident 
agents and then proceed to write and pl ace insurance business in 
the Stat e of Missouri through suCh domestic corporation which, in 
turn, f orwards a share of the profits to said non-residents and 
said foreign corporation. 

Query : Is such domestic corporation, and are the agents 
associated therewith, operating in violation of the law in the 
State of Missouri. and if so, does the Superintendent of Insurance 
have the right to revoke the licenses of said agents and to refuse 
to issue new licenses! 

In approachi ng this quest ion it i s obvious we must first 
anal yze the law governing such a situa tion as set forth 1n the 
St atutes of Missouri and in the rulings of the SUperintendent of 
Ingurance . There exist certain definite unequivocal principles 
which shall be listed and commented upon as follows), 

(1) Only licensed agents can engage in the 
writiilg of insurance. 

This principle "is specifically set f or th in its a ppl i cation 
t o agents in Section 5902 R. s. Ho. 1929, as follows: 

"Foreign companies adndtted to do business 
in this stat~ shall make contracts of in
surance upon property or int erests therein 
only by lawful l y constituted and licensed 
resident agents, who shill counterslbn all 
policies so issued. And any such i nsurance 
company who shall violate any provis ion of 
this section shall suffer a revocation of 
its authority by the superintendent ot 
insurance to do business in t his s t a te , in 
addition to the penalty prescribed in Section 
5909, such revocation to be for the term of 
ohe year." 
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The same principle appears with r eference t o brokers in 
Section 5904 , R. s. Missouri 1929, a s follows : 

~oever, f or compensat ion, acts or aida 
in any manner in negotiating contracts of 
insurance or reinsurm ce , or pl.aci ng risks 
or eff ecting insurance or reinsurance for 
any person othe r than himself, and not being 
the a ppoi nted a gent or offi cer of the c ompany 
in which such insurance or reinsurance is 
effected, shal l be deemed an insurance broker, 
and no person shall act a s such insurance broker, 
save-as provided In ~a-seCtiOn. The superln
reffil'em ot Insurance --may, -upon tlie payment of 
a fee of ten dollars , issue to any person a 
certificate of authority to act as an insurance 
broker to negotiate contracts of insurance or 
reinsurance, or place risks , or effecting in
surance or reinsurance with any qualif ied 
domestic insurance company or its agents , and 
with the authorized agents in t his state of 
any foreign insurance company duly admitted 
to do business in this state. " 

(2 ) A license t o write insurance will bo i ssued to 
n4tural persons only. 

In the operati on of the affairs of t he insurance department 
the principle has long existed that in or«er f or ~he business of 
insurance to be properly controlled and policed in t h is s t &te it is 
necessary t o r equire t hat licenses be issued to natural persons onl y. 
As a result the i nsurance department has compl ete control and super 
vision over the individual s who are engaged in the bus iness of 1n
s~ance in this ~tate . The promulgation of such a rule prevents 
per sona from using the f iction of a corpor ati on to avoi d the respon
sibility which logically falls upon the individual s engaged in such 
business. 

I t is beyond question that such a ruling by the insurance 
department is well within the discretion of the superintendent as it 
i s in fu l l a c cord with the s pirit and l ett er of the law. 



. . 
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In State ex rel. Mackey v. Hyde , 286 s.w. 363, the Supreme 
Court of Missouri held that inasmuch as the Superintendent of 
Insurance was authorized to issue licenses to engage in the in
surance business that he was entitled to exercise reasonable dis
cre tion in the performance of his duties . No one can deny that 
the instant r ling is within the discretion of the superintendent . 

Although from the above it is clear that a license· will 
not issue to a cor~ration as such, yet it is perfectly proper in 
Missouri for a corporation to engage in the insurance business 
through properly licensed associates , i~ it does so legally. 

A case bearing upon this point is James N. Tardy Company 
vs. Tarver, 39 s. w. ( 2d ) 848 (Tex.) 1. c . 850 , in which the Court 
said: 

"It has been hel d also that while a license 
cannot issue to a corporation as such, it is 
competent for the corporation to take out a 
license 1n the name of a designated agent 
or employe, or agents or employes, and the 
l atter may l awfull y act in pursuance of the 
license." 

In a ccord with this a lso is the case of Rogers vs . Ramey, 
248 s. w. 254 (ky.) 

The business of writing insurance 1n W.ssouri may be 
handl ed only by licensed natural persons but such persons may be 
associated with a corporati on 1n the busine ss of insurance if such 
licensed persons and the ~orporat1on compl y ~ith the other provisions 
of the insurance law of this state. 

(3) A natural person must be a resident of Missouri 
in order to qualify as an agent. 

This pr inciple of law is contained in Section 5902, R· s . 
Missouri 1929, which is as follows a 

"For'eign companies admitted to do business in 
this state shall make contracts of insurance 
upon property or interests therein only by 
l awfully c onstituted and licensed resident 
agents , who shall countersian all po11c1es so 
issued.. And any such insurance company who 
shall violate any provision of this section 
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shall suffer a revocation of i ts au t hority 
by the superintendent of. insurance to do 
business in this state, in addition to the 
penalty prescribed in section 5909, such 
revocation to be for t he t erm of one year." 

The i ntent of the Legislature is clearly expressed herein 
to the effect t hat t he issuance of licenses shall be confined to . 
residents of t h is state. 

See Nobl e v . Engl ish , 183 Iowa , 893, 167 N. W. 629 . 

In thi s case t he Supreme Court of Iowa held that even 
though the St a tute s of Iowa did not provide t hat foreign companies 
coul d be r epresented only by resident agents, yet the State Insurance 
C o~ssioner had t he power and the right to hold that no license 
would be issued to an a gent of a foreign c ompany who was a non-res i dent 
of Iowa. 

(4) A licensed agent may not share or divi de t he whole 
or any part of any commission, except with another 
duly licensed agent ' or broker . 

This princi ple is containe d in the following section of 
the Missouri Statutes, Section 5904 R. s . J.U ssouri 1929, a s follows: 

"Whoever, f or co£3jnsa tion, acts or aids in 
any manner-rn nego l atlng contrac~ of !n=
surance or reinsurance , or pl acing risks or 
effecting insurance or reinsurance for any 
person other than himsel f , and not being the 
appointed agent or of ficer of the company in 
which such insurance or reinsurance is 
effected, shall be deemed an insurance broker , 
and no person shall act as such insurance 
broker, save as provided in this section. " 

It is clear from the above section that the Legislature intended 
t ha t whoever aida in placing i nsurance for compensation, if he i s 
not an a gent, must be a broker . 
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' 

If A, a layman assists B, an insurance &Gent , in selling 
a policy of i nsurance_ t hen A, in order t o rec eive part of the 
commission, mus t have eithe r an agent 's l i cense or a booker ' s l icense . 

It, of course , follows logi cally that if A ass i sts B to 
obtain a co~ssion and if A a ccepts part of said commission with
out having an agent ' s or broker's license A is viola ting the law. 
If A and B form a partnership in which A aida i n pl acinb insurance 
and r ece ive s there for part of the c ommission, t he situation is still 
unchanged f or A would still be rece iving part of the c ommission 
unlawfully. 

In the event A and B s hould form a corporation and A hol ds 
part of the stock from which he rece ives dividends which are merely 
his share of the commissions f or assisting in placi nb business, does 
this make it l egal.for A to accept hi s share of the co~ssions, 
in the form of divi dends , even though he does not hold an agent ' s 
or broker's license? 

Obviousl y not. 

If it is Urllawfu.l for A to rece ive ~art of t he commissions 
as a pa rtner of B, then it is just as unlawfUl if it is done through 
the artifice or device of setting up a corporate entity. 

Appl ying this reasoning to the present question presented , 
it is clear that should the lieens.ed resident agents involved_ 
forward t heir commissions to the for~ign corporation, whi ch , of 
course, does not hol d an agent ·• s or br oker's license , they would 
be doi ng so unl awfully. If t heir commi ssion s were forwarded to 
such f oreign corporation under a partner ship agreement , it would 
still be i n viol a tion of the law of Missouri . So also i t 1s j ust 
as unlawful if in order to circumvent the clear intent of the law 
t he licensed res i dent agents deliver their commissions to the 
domestic corporation which 1n turn f orwards such ear ni ngs to the 
fore ign corporation. The f orming of the domestic corporation, whi ch 
merely adds another step to the chain of transactions which cul~inate 
i n the splitting of commi ssions between the licensed resident 
agents and the non l icensed foreign corporation, will not legalize 
the a t tempt to circumvent the lB. • • 
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The rule is well recognized that individuals may not use 
a corporation as a means to accomplish t hose acts which they are 
prohibited from doing a s indivi<mals . A general sta tement of thi s 
principle of law is found in 14a Corpus JUris, 309, section 2158, 
wh ich r eads as follows: 

" I t may be .stated as a gener a l rule that to 
the extent and within the limit s discussed 
elsewhere in this work, co~ate transactions 
which are illegal as disti shed from 
merely ultra vi res, contemplate the doing of 
some essentially unl awful act , viol ate same 
public duty, or contravene some rule of public 
policy, are, like simil ar transactions between 
individuals , VoiO, and cannot support an 
action nor'"become enforceable by perfor mance , 
ratification, or estoppel . " 

If, therefore, it appears t ha t t he agents and brokers her e 
t ofore referred to are opera ting i llegal ly and unlawfully , the 
question arises as to whether or not the Superintendent of Insurance 
has the right to revoke any licenae issued to agents and brokers and 
to refuse to issue new licenses. 

With refer ence to a~ents, the sta tutes provide a s follows, 
Section 5892 R. s. Missouri ~29t 

"* * *The superintendent of insurance for cause 
shall have the authority to refuae to issue a 
l i cense to an agent or may suspend or after 
15 days' notice of its intention to do so given 
in writing t o the agent and the company re
presented by such agent revoke any such license 
after a hearing before the superi ntendent of 
insurance. I f the ruling of the superintendent 
of insurance be adverse, then_, w1. thin thirty 
days after receiving notice of the. revocation, 
saspension, or ,refusal to license , the person 
aggrieved shall have the right to petition any 
court of record of the county wherein the 
applicant resides to require said superintendent 
of insurance to show cause why the license so 
revoked , suspe 1de d, or refUsed _, should not be 
re ins t a ted or issued. " 
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With r ef e r ence to brokers t he sta tutes provide as fol l ows , 
Section 5904 R. s. tlissouri-:1.929: 

"•} * 4tThe superintendent of i nsurance may, 
upon the payment of a fee o f ten dollars, 
issue to any person a certificate of authority 
to act as an i nsurance broker to negotiate 
con tracts of insurance or reinsu rance , or 
place risks , or e f f ecting insurance or re
insurance with any qualified domestic i nsurance 
company or its a gents , and w1 t h the authorized 
agents in t h1s state of any f oreign insurance 
company duly admitted to do business in -this 
stat e. Such certif'ieate shall remain in force 
one ye ar, unless revoked 5y the superiire"erident 
~insurance tor c'ause . w - -

Upon a t horough co.ns1deration of the questions involved we 
are of the opi nion that the operation of t he domestic corporation 
and its associated agents and brokers a s outlined above is cl early 
illegal andunlawtul under the law of Mi s souri and thut t he Super in
t endent of I surance has the right, the power and t he dut y to r evoke 
t he licenses"issued to such agents and brokers and to refuse to 
issue new licens e s to such persona . 

A': PROVEDl 

~OY ltcKITTRICK, 
Attorney General 

RespectfU.lly submi tted, 

llAX WASSERMAN, 
Assistant Attorney General 


